
Tonight the S••• truce ia threatening to fall 

apart. Difticultiea on both sidea -- raising the danger 

of a••• outburat ot •iolence. 

ror one thing, Britain and rrance are botb 

hintlq -- they ■ a, ••J•ct l17pt'• condition• tor 

aooepti111 a U.I. police tore• on l17ptian aoil. ••••• 

alreact, had the ator, about Cairo 1ayin1 that -- •tbe 

location an4 the ■ove■ent ot all U.I. aoldler1, while 

in !17pt, •••t be qnder l1Jl loptian control.• 

Lon4oa aa4 Part• are cba1rinaed -- that•• the U.I • 

. 
accepted tho•• coaditlona. Aa4 rrencb rorel1a linlater 

Pineau flatly atatea -- that Analo-rrencb torcea will 

ata, riabt wb•r• th•7 are, until th• U.I. tat•• o••• 

up and down th• canal, all 

,J. ::fi:
·io nPort Tewfit at the Bed Sea en4; 

-~~ tb• wa7 fro■ Part Said,( tr 

Be want a to • •• 

•••r1 ••• critical point occupied -- tor the entire 

' 
length --~ o••r a buadred ■lles. 

~ --o-- . 
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Israel reporta aore Arab suicide at.tack• alon1 

her border. The so-called •redayeen• -- crosaing the 

border, raiding inalde Iarael. It waa attack• llk• 

~~ent 
tho•• that all•1•41J caua,4 the~l•raell invaalon. 

And, ther•'• ••en tear that C7pra1 will be 

at.tacte4. 11111 tar, leader• OD the· la land, 1a7 ing that, 

.idi~~~-ll-~6,f~ -
8JriaD Jet.a -- -6 Ra11lan A~A al1bt. t.r7 t.o 

1trlt1 at tbe An1lo-rrenob airfield• oD C7pru1. 

--o--
0.1. Secret.arr General la•ar1kJold po■ t.poaecl 

hie flight, fro■■•• York t.o lome, Ar t.w1nt.7-tou hour•• 

in order to hol4 Tit.al laat-ain•te conterenoe1 ■■■ 

concerning th• u. ■• polio• foro.• for the 111441• laat. --
the ,wl ■4t force that haan•t yet arriYed. iD l17pt,. 

--o--
lleaDwbile, tbt Britiah Colonial Secretary told 

the Bouae of Co■aona -- that SoYiet penetration of 

l17pt, had been ■uoh great.er than .. ,••• auapect.ed. 
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Alan Lenox-Bo7d claiaing that loacow uaed th• aa■• type 

II# infiltration into Eapt tbat ••• uaed in Greece and 

lorea. Tb• Colonial Secretar7 auaain1 up b7 aa7in1 tbat 

onl1 tb• tiael7 Analo-rrencb attack on the Canal Zone 

diar•pte4 lusaian plan• to••• take oyer. lkR 

(atb•r•l•• lu■alu troop■ aa4 .. equip■ent would b••• 

ooatl•••• to pour into l17pt. 

leanwbll• Daa Ba••••kJo14 

flt Uf, 
to ••~....,Apollo• toroe into the 

.. •••• oo■plloatioa■ d•••lop. 
■a,nt•x■■-.1 

1• doln1 bla utaoat 

••••••••before 



As for that United Nations international police 

force, it ia still in laples. The delay, due to a 

chan1• in plane. Ori1inall7, th• force••• achedule4 

to 10 tlr1t to Cairo -- and then to th• Canal Zone. 

B•t according to a later decision, the plan•• oarr;ria1 

\he 1oldl•r• will ti, fro■ lapl•• directly to an airport 

oa \be canal, near laaallla. So,·the troop• -- of \hr•• 

na\loaa -- no• in lapl••• are ,till 1oiac throu1b 

■a•••••r•, ■arching up ud down, walti111 to 10 aboar4 

the \ranapor\a bound tor the aid-Canal aone. 



Th ummit onf r nc of rab stats on in 

Beirut, Le an n. Attending th ooening onf r nc , the leaders 

of Iraq, 3 udi Arabia , Syr1 a , Lebanon, ~ibya, Jordan and the 

Yemen. W th thr kings present - K ng Saud f om Arabia, 

and th young kings Frisa l Dllxfl'~ of Iraq An Hussein of 

Jordan. 

The s se1on heard th Pres dent of Lebanon, Camille 

Chamoun, sta e that th ex1sten e of the rrab states is at 

stake. In particular, he urged all seven of their nations to 

close ranks behind tasser - saying that if Egyot were invaded 

end conquered, her neighbors would be n xt on the 11st. A 

statement which sho,s how their thinking is waroed and inflamed 

The conference was ch~ere by an official statement 

by the government of Iraq - that·Israel must be liquidated! 

Un 11 r cently, Iraq has been one uf the countri s standing 

ou t for as ttl m nt n Pal stine - as on the Unit d Rations 

resolution ,,htch establ she Isra 1 as a s at . But now 

Iraq says th Israeli attack on ... gyot ~ m ns th t Israel 1s 
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an aggressor 1n the Middle East. The communique, adding that 

no one 1n the area will be safe, until the Israelt threat 

ts destroyed. 



In P~land, the man who has been Russta'e boss 

there, Defense Minister Field Marshal Rokossovsky, has been 

dropped by the new so-called liberal government. Rokossovslcy, 

a Narshal tn the R~d Army, has been in control or all Polish 

forces. Now he goes home. This seems to indicate that tr 

Poland is going to stay Connun1st -

,._,_.,,..,.tJ,I, 
ruled by Poles and not by Russians. 

A 

appear 
at least she's going to/• 



HUNGARY 

Hungary acce ts a Untted Nations offer of food, 

clothing, and medical suoolies - for the victims of Russian 

brutality. Although Moscow's puppets now running things in 

Budapest won't allow any U.N. investigation of what is 

happening in Hungary,• they say they are ready to accent 

material assistance for the sick and hungry. Send it along. 

So the Secretary General of the U.N. has I appointed one of 

hie assistants to supervise the program. 



REDS -
A dls . atch f rom London t e lls us that th British 

Communist Party ts split in two - over the situation i n 

Hungary. The leaders of the Party, struggling desperately to 

find a common position - ln the face of Soviet brutalities 

1n Budapest. 

But the dispatch notes that the Reds are having 

. 
a hard time of it - because already three leaders of the Party 

have resigned - including the top cartoonist on The Daily 

Worker who used to draw all their caricatures of Western 

capitalists - opposed by Soviet fighters for freedom. The 

Hungarian situation was too much for him - so he quit the 

Party, and now is being followed by others. The British 

COl!lllunist Party, facing a crisis - all because of what is.,,,.., 
'- ' 

.......,nt-11:IIM=HLMI~, Hungary. 



NEHRU 
- .,,rtetle,,,, ", f-te-f -

Here's further word regarding that long postponed 
A 

visit by the Prime Minister of India. Th Indian Ambassador 

to Washington, Mr. Mehta, had a conference with the President 

on this at the White House today, after which he said that so 

tar no definite date has been set. 

'!'here has been a rumor that the meeting might take 

olace away from Aahington - oosstbly at a Presidential 

retreat in the mountains or Maryland. The Gettysburg fann -

not spacious enough to accamnodate Mr. Nehru's entourage and 

others who will have to be there. 

d~s t,n place} -this will ~ the r;i-st 

en Jawala6rlal Ne~and ou~ 81i1et-or/ate --
.• 

,lftaUiiid since e E1senho-r days,~ Colwa~ 

en he be.{owed a 



SBCURITY 

A special committee of the Defense Department 

a report today - on the subject of s~curtty. This ts a 

c011111ttee, st up by Secretary of Defense Wilson last August, 

to look over our system of classifying information. Also, 

security leaks. 

Por one thing, today's report says our country has 

been harmed by the publication of secret material tn technical 

11&gatines. It recommends thlt the publishers who allow such 

~>"~ leaks - be cut off rr011~uc11a~btla1.ness. 

Alao, the c01111ittee brands the claas1f1cat1on ayate■ 

aa bad. And ada1ts that violation of rules comes about 

partly because it's hard to say whether data 1a secret or not. 

The e0111nittee rec0111Hnds that Secretary Wilson appoint a 

special officer to review the whole system. 



POLITICS 

According to Senate DE>mocratic Leader, Lyndon 

Johnson of Texas, it's too early to make-. predictions about 

C. 
• legislative program for the coming session of Congress. 

1~~-J ,.,. .~-~ i 
But1 as he interprets the election, peooleA avor 

bi-partisan oolitics. 

How about fann legislation? Many observers 

interpret Democratic successes in tht Congressional elections -

as a sign of agricultural discontent - which might mean a a 

return to high rigid fam supports, which Prestdent Eisenhower 

oopoaes. So we will all be watching to see how much 

bi-partisan poltt~'-,:; ln Congress on thta tsaue. 



11q15g1i:1o~ 

Another ruling on aegre1ation troa the 

Supr••• Court. Tbia ti■• saying that it la 

unconatitutlonal for atatea or citiea to r~ir• the 

••1r•1atloa of legro and lhit• paaaeaaera on bu•••· 

It••••• to be a ruling, broad enou1h to 

tllrow out la•• requiriq aucb •·•1r•1•tloa; but Liss• 

4o•• not p••••nt pri•at•1J-owne4 ooapaai•• traaatiDI 

their owD rul••• 

lt clearly forbids tb• u1e ot 1overnaeat 

autboritJ to enforce ••1r•1atloa. 

Today'• uaaataoue deotaioa uphold• th• ruliac 

of a Federal court in &labaaa; a deciaioD aftecttna 

the cit7 of Montgoaer7 in particular -- where l■ tbe 

••1ro bo7cott of th• bua line atill goes on -- after 

al■oe t a 7ear. 



An 1 rael 1 scholar is o-n his way to America • with 

the tirat edition of an historic docuaent. The seYeDth 

of the scroll• tound in that caTe near the ead Sea. 

Relic of a re-Christian era, and full of reference• to 

' ::> eo 1 of t Bib le. . £x. erts ha Ye been workia1 OD tbe■ 

eYer-aince they ••re discoYered b7-.n Arab shepherd ia 

that caTe. That wa in linet.een-fortJ-SeTeD. 

The7 1 Ye been translated bit. b·· bit., aad DOW Dr. 

Y ib al Y adin ia c'oaing her• •i t.h nuaber atTeD or the 
• 

. 
scroll•; the 201\ i~t•reating part ot which coao•••• 

Sarah, the wife of Abrahaa. Telling ••ch ot the beadJ 

of arah. And ho• Abraua w&E t.roabled b7 it •ban 

the7 were in £&7pt? 

aere•s hew the Iing Ja■e• veraion reada: •An4 it 

caae to p a11, when he was co■• near to enter into Egypt., 

that ht ■ aid unto Sarah his wife - behold now, 1 know 

that \Aoa art. a fir wo ■an to look upon - therefore it. 
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shall coat to pase, when the Egyptians shall••• thee, 

that they ahall say, thie is his wife - and the7 will 

kill••• but the7 will aave thee alive.• 

So Abrahaa told Sarah to say that she wae hi• 

siater, and Pharaoh was struck b7 the beauty of Sarah, 

and took her into hie house. After which, th• Lord . 

sent a pla1u• - and finall7 Pharaoh was forced to retura 

Sarah to Abrahaa. 

Well, the Dead Sea scroll Juat tranalated, quote■ 

an £g7ptian official as aaying of Sarah: •How beautiful 

the look of her taoe! - ho• tine the hair of her head -

how fair indeed are her eyea - and how pleasing her aoae, 

and all the radiance of her face.• 

So, as we already have been told in Geneaia, 

Sarah aust have been a beautiful woaan. Row confirae4 

by an Egy ptian - in a docuaent buried in a cave for 

thousands of years. 



Here is a weird story from Burma. Ten Buddhist 

monks burst into a RPngoon temple - anned with mach1neguns. 

Soraying bullets all around th temple. The monks inside, 

scrambling tor safety - racbg down the corridors - and hiding 

out on upper floors and dark corners. 'nle casualty list -

two dead, many injured. The ten assassins escaping in the 

confusion. 

All this is said to be the rea~lt ot a fight •0111 

the monks - factions. The ten guraen belong to a group that 

had been picketing the temple for over a month - protesting 

against the recent election or a superior. Pinally, they got 

s0111e tcaayguns - and started shooting. 'nlis a ■oat unusual 

incident 1n the history or Buddhism - a religion devoted to 

peace and charity. 

The dispatch ts rran Rangoon and says this outburst 

was at the Arakan P goda, which ts not in Rangoon at all. The 

Arakan is one of the most famous pagodas in the Buddhist world, 

and ts hundreds or miles up the Irrawaddy River at Mandalay. 



The great pagoda at R ngoon 1s the Golden Schwe DPgon. 

' 

so, presWBably, th1s shooting up of a temple by Buddhist monks 

occurred at Mandalay. 



The Duke and lllchess of Pindsor receiving a fr1.endly 

welcome in London - at long last. Sos ys .a dispatch which 

describes a crowd gathered at Victoria Station to greet the 

ex-ling Emperor and the American ~ife for whom he gave up his 

throne. The crowd shouted: "Please do~'~ go away again!" 

"Stay with us! - we need you!" 'Mlat mu.at have been 111U11c to 

Bctward'• ears - and the ears of his Du~heaa too! 

They n1led and waved, and said nothing. 

Then they were escorted by-their host, the B&rl or 

Dudley. But the couple seemed obviously pleased with the 

reception tor which they had waited so long! 

How 

~~ et\.41-•~ will 

about the Queen and the royal fa~re 

lt&A~ ..,,."'-:I 
be more d1spatc1les about that! 

A 


